1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Biodiversity is one of the bases of biotechnology development and is encouraged by OECD ([@b0005], [@b0065]). Discovering more genetic resources have resulted in an increased number of biotechnological products. Impacts of biodiversity can be shown by the fact that current global microbial biotechnology market is obtained by using potential of the cultivable microorganisms explored up to now. This market will reach 2244.20 US million dollars by 2023. This market is growing at the compound annual growth rate (CASR) of 6.1% between 2017 and 2023 ([@b0170]). According to the EZbiolcloud, 14,381 valid bacterial taxa were published as of 28 May 2018 ([@b0225]), however, it was predicted that there are more than 1 trillion microbial species on Earth ([@b0145]). Rather than exploring new taxa of microorganisms, it is necessary to explore their potential in biotechnology. There are various strategies to reach this goal that is reviewed in Manual of Industrial Microbiology and Biotechnology ([@b0025]). By consideration of ∼80 years efforts and researches on rational and systematic screening of potent microorganisms in microbial biotechnology that have been started by René Dubos ([@b0110]), it is now necessary to consider suitable strategy to avoid re-isolation of pre-isolated microbial strains.

Exploring less-known environments, such as caves, is one of the isolation and screening approaches in microbial biotechnology. Caves are defined as natural underground cavities with semi-darkness spaces, large enough for human exploration ([@b0035]). Carbonate caves are one of the widely distributed caves that are generated after dissolution of soluble rocks, *e.g.* limestone and dolomite during the million years ([@b0210]). Normally, caves are ecosystems that has been considered as oligotrophic conditions ([@b0005]) as well as less-explored microbial ecosystems ([@b0030]). Various microorganisms have been isolated from various caves worldwide, including Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria ([@b0085], [@b0220]), protozoa ([@b0120]) and fungi ([@b0040], [@b0070]).

Iran, with 1,648,195 km^2^ area, lies between latitudes 24° and 40°N, and longitudes 44° and 64°E, is the 18th country in the world. Iran is a part of the Alpine--Himalayan orogenic belt that extends from Atlantic Ocean to Western Pacific, from Late Precambrian to Quaternary ([@b0080]). There is no report on the microbial diversity of the caves of Iran. Hampoeil Cave or Pigeon Cave is located 14 km southeast of Maragheh city, East Azerbaijan Province ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) in northwestern Iran (46°18′29′\'0.83E 37°18′42′\'0.05N).Fig. 1Geographical location of Hampoeil Cave (Maragheh, East Azerbaijan Province, Iran). The rout and site samples were shown in the map.

Actinobacteria are the most promising sources of valuable biological compounds and many commercial drugs have been driven by the members of this taxon, thus, finding new species of actinobacteria especially rare actinobacteria is a good strategy to provide valuable biochemicals used in medicine, agriculture and different industries ([@b0105], [@b0110]). Actinobacteria are Gram positive, ubiquitous high G + C content bacteria that are found as free-living, symbiont of plants and animals and as their pathogens ([@b0135]). It was estimated that actinobacteria can be considered as a sources of one third of microbial biotechnology products and therefore has the third rank in the most sequenced genomes bacterial phyla ([@b0225]). Actinobacteria have been isolated from various terrestrial and water ecosystems, including caves ([@b0180]). Oligotrophic properties of caves can result in coexistence of wide range of taxa and also stimulate inimitable strategies of indigenous microbiome to produce various biotechnological products ([@b0045]).

By consideration of high biodiversity of actinobacteria in Iran and unexplored feature of Hampoeil cave as an oligotrophic environment, we were encouraged to find biodiversity of cultivable actinobacteria and their biological activities in the present study.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Actinobacterial isolation media {#s0015}
------------------------------------

The name and ingredients (g/l) of 10 isolation media were: Hickey Tresner agar (dextrin 10, yeast extract 1, extract 1, calcium chloride 0.2, N-Z-Amine 2), Soil extract agar (soil 4, yeast extract 1, Na~2~HPO~4~ 0.5, KCl 1.7, MgSO~4~ 0.5, CaCO~3~ 0.2), Compost agar (compost 15, yeast extract 1), Rice bran agar (rice bran powder 15, yeast extract 1), Actinomycete agar (Sodium caseinate 2, L-arginine 0.1, sodium propionate 4, K~2~HPO~4~ 0.5, MgSO~4~ 0.1, FeSO~4~ 0.001, glycerol 5), Starch casein nitrate agar (soluble starch 10, casein vitamin free 0.1, sodium nitrate 2, sodium chloride 2, K~2~HPO~4~ 2, MgSO~4~ 0.05, CaCO~3~ 0.02, FeSO~4~ 0.01), International *Streptomyces* Project (ISP2) (starch 10, yeast extract 4, peptone 2) and Nutrient agar (meat extract 1, meat peptone 5, sodium chloride 5, yeast extract 2) ([@b0015]). All media contains 15 g/l agar. The media ingredients were obtained from Merck Co. (Darmstadt, Germany), except for N-Z-Amine 2 that was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA).

2.2. Biological activity screening media {#s0020}
----------------------------------------

ISP2 broth was used as seeding and fermentation medium for production of antimicrobial metabolites ([@b0095]). The name and ingredients (g/l) of the media used for screening biological activities were: Starch agar (starch 10, meat extract 1.5, yeast extract 1.5, NaCl 5) ([@b0160]), Skim milk agar (skim milk powder 50, peptone 1, NaCl 5) ([@b0230]), Tween 80 agar (peptone (10, NaCl 5), CaCl~2~·~2~H~2~O 0.1, tween 80 (1% (v/v) ([@b0175]), Rhodamine-olive oil-agar (meat extract 1, meat peptone 5, NaCl 4, olive oil 31.25 ml, rhodamine B solution 10 mg/l, ([@b0185]), DNA agar (tryptose 20, sodium chloride 5, deoxyribonucleic acid 2) ([@b0115]), Minimal medium (glucose 10, L-asparagine 0.5, KH~2~PO~4~·7H~2~O 0.5, MgSO~4~·7H~2~O 0.5, FeSO~4~·7H~2~O 0.01 ([@b0215]). All media contain 18 g/l agar. The media ingredients were obtained from Merck Co. (Darmstadt, Germany), except for Rhodamine B and tryptose that were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, USA).

2.3. Environmental sampling and pretreatments {#s0025}
---------------------------------------------

Samples were obtained from soil and water from different sections of Hampoeil cave; floor, walls and ceiling of the cave and the live or dead invertebrate animals ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). The samples were stored in zipped plastic bag (Zipkip Co., Karaj, Iran) or polyethylene terephthalate bottles (ParsPet Co., Tehran, Iran) and kept in a container that was cooled by dry-ice. The samples were studied in the lab, not later than 24 h. To minimize the growth of undesired microorganisms, the mud and soil samples were treated using four methods, including: (1) oven-drying at 120 °C for 10 min (2) putting in microwave for three min (3) suspending in sterile normal saline (0.9% (w/v) NaCl in distilled water) and centrifuging for 2500*g*, 15 min and, (4) adding chloramphenicol (50 µg/ml) to the isolation media ([@b0100]). The outer surfaces of the invertebrate samples, including arthropods, were disinfected by three successive immersions in 70% ethanol to remove the microorganisms from the outer surfaces, then homogenized in sterile normal saline and cultured in the isolation media. The water samples were cultured in the isolation media without any pretreatments. Briefly, 1 ml of the water sample was spread on isolation media and incubated at appropriated conditions as described below.

2.4. Isolation and identification of the bacteria {#s0030}
-------------------------------------------------

The inoculated agar plates of the media were incubated at 28 °C, in a dark incubator for 14 days. Then, the plates were considered carefully, and the putative actinobacterial colonies were selected and isolated by subculture in the same medium. The purified isolates were cultured into Erlenmeyer flasks containing Brain heart infusion broth and incubated at 28 °C, 72 h, 180 rpm. The biomass was obtained by centrifugation and washed by 0.9% NaCl and poured in a sterile porcelain mortar. In an aseptic condition, the cells were disrupted by addition of liquid N~2~, pressed and rotated with the pestle it until liquid texture is achieved. The DNA was extracted by DNA extraction Kit according the instruction, and was subjected to PCR amplification of 16S rRNA gene ([@b0095]) with 9F (AAG AGT TTG ATC ATG GCT CAG) and 1541R (AGG AGG TGA TCC AAC CGC A) primers ([@b0130]). Briefly, each PCR reaction contained extracted DNA (2 μl), the primers (0.5 μM), MgCl~2~ (1.5 mM), dNTPs (0.15 μM), DMSO (5% v/v), standard Taq reaction buffer (1X), Taq DNA polymerase (2 units) and dH2O (up to 50 μl). PCR conditions were: 96 °C (3 min), 35 cycles of (96 °C for 30 s, 59--54 °C for 40 s, 68 °C for 140--190 s), 72 °C for 10 min. PCR products were observed through 1% agarose gel electrophoresis and SYBR Green I staining. The PCR products were sequenced by Macrogen (Seoul, Korea) and compared with that of other validated species in EzTaxon database ([@b0125]). All molecular materials were purchased from (Pooya Gene Azma Co., Tehran, Iran).

2.5. Study of antibacterial activity of the isolates {#s0035}
----------------------------------------------------

The seeding material was prepared by inoculation of the isolates into ISP2 broth and incubated at 180 rpm, 28 °C, 48 h. The seeding material (10% v/v) was transferred into the 1000 ml Erlenmeyer containing 250 ml of fermentation medium and the fermentation flasks were incubated at 28 °C for 7 days, 180 rpm. After removing the biomass by centrifugation of the fermentation broth at 2500*g* for 10 min, the antimicrobial activity of the supernatant were assayed against several test strain microorganisms including, *Escherichia coli* UTMC 1465, *E. coli* TolC UTMC 1462, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* UTMC 1463, *Micrococcus luteus* UTMC 1461, *Mucor hiemalis* UTMC 5057, *Chromobacterium violaceum* UTMC 1466, *Candida albicans* UTMC 5055, *Staphylococcus aureus* UTMC 1467, *Pichia anomala* UTMC 5056, and *Bacillus subtilis* UTMC 1464 by well agar diffusion method ([@b0055]). All test strains were obtained from University of Tehran Microorganisms Collection.

2.6. Hydrolytic enzyme production assay {#s0040}
---------------------------------------

### 2.6.1. Screening of amylase production {#s0045}

The isolates were screened for amylolytic activity according to their ability to hydrolysis of starch in Starch-agar. The inoculated plates were incubated on 28 °C for 5 days. After incubation period, to detect the amylase producing actinobacteria, the plates were flooded by iodine solution (1%). The amylase producing actinobacteria were identified by appearance of clear zone around their colonies which was surrounded by purple background ([@b0160]).

### 2.6.2. Screening of protease activity {#s0050}

In order to screen the isolated actinobacteria for proteolytic activity, they were streaked on Skim milk agar plate. After incubation period (28 °C for 5 days), clear zones were appeared around the colonies of protease producing actinobacteria ([@b0230]).

### 2.6.3. Screening of esterase activity {#s0055}

The esterase activity of actinobacterial isolates were screened according to their ability to hydrolysis Tween 80. The actinobacterial isolates were streaky cultured on Tween 80 agar plate. The inoculated plates were incubated at 28 °C for 5 days. The esterase producing actinobacteria isolates released fatty acid from Tween 80, the liberated fatty acids can bind to the calcium in the medium and produce insoluble crystals which were observed as a halo around the colonies ([@b0175]).

### 2.6.4. Screening of lipase activity {#s0060}

To find lipase producing actinobacteria, the isolates were inoculated on Rhodamine-olive oil-agar. The inoculated plates were incubated on 28 °C for 5 days. Lipase producing actinobacteria were distinguished by appearing orange fluorescent halos around their streak culture under UV irradiation at 366 nm ([@b0185]).

### 2.6.5. Screening of DNase activity {#s0065}

Ability of the isolates to produce DNase was assessed by inoculating the isolates on DNA agar plates. At the end of incubation (28 °C, 5 days), the plates were flooded with 1 N HCl. The clear zones were formed around the colonies are considered as degradation of DNA in the medium due to DNase activity of actinobacterial isolates ([@b0115])*.*

### 2.6.6. Screening of heavy metal resistance {#s0070}

Resistant of actinobacterial isolates to several heavy metals including zinc, copper, cadmium, nickel and lead were primarily evaluated using growth test ([@b0090]). Briefly, the actinobacterial isolates were inoculated onto Minimal medium containing (Zn (35 mM), Cu (3 mM), Cd (2.5 mM), Ni (15 mM) and Pb (5 mM) heavy metal test media. The inoculated plates were incubated at 28 °C for 2 weeks. After incubation period, heavy metal resistant actinobacterial isolates, which can grow under the applied concentration of heavy metals, were further assessed in higher concentration of the desired heavy metal (Zn (70, 160 mM), Cu (7, 14 mM), Cd (5, 12 mM), Ni (30, 80 mM), Pb (9, 18 mM).

3. Results and discussion {#s0075}
=========================

Discovering new actinobacteria strains through conduction biodiversity studies is a strategic method towards finding new sources for current/new bioproducts. Poor investigated environments increase the likelihood of successful isolation of new gene pool. Harsh environment of the cave, including low nutrient and light caused to the low growth of plants and animals. However, a lot of microorganisms can be found in these oligotrophic and extreme environments ([@b0140], [@b0165], [@b0220]).

3.1. Hampoeil cave and diversity of actinobacteria {#s0080}
--------------------------------------------------

Hampoeil cave is located in a rocky mountain and has about 1600 m height from the Mourdi Chay's river bed. This area has semi-arid climate and the average annual rainfall is 300 ml. The cave entrance is 8 m and the height of it is about 25--40 m. Access to the sampling site of the cave requires suitable equipment, including cables and lighting facilities and experienced cave-guide. The first section of the cave consists of ∼1000 m^2^ square hall that was a historical residence of ancient cavemen and is currently a tourist attraction. However, due to a ∼14 m depth ravine, other sections of the cave are accessible only for professional cavemen and therefore significantly kept from pollution and human disturbance. Only cave-miners can access to the area that the samples obtained from there. These areas have enough oxygen for breathing, but had not any light. The cave is located in the upper vadose zone and development of karst system has occurred in the Triassic carbonate rocks. The cave has been developed and located in massive dolomite, with thin bedded limestone of the Elikah Formation. The cave is made entirely of dolomite and limestone and feature a wide variety of formations, including stalactites, stalagmites, soda straws, columns, and flowstone. Other sedimentary units around the cave are composed of sandstone and shale ([@b0010]).

Among 33 various samples obtained from various sections of the Hampoeil cave at two steps, 76 actinobacteria were isolated from 22 samples and no actinobacteria were isolated from 11 samples, including 2 bat-feces eating arthropode, 1 iron-rich water, dead animals (2 scorpions, 1 worm and 1 insect), 1 water sample, 2 organic materials from insect nest dung and 1 bat skeleton. Some microorganisms rather than actinobacteria (specially *Bacillus* sp. and molds) were isolated, especially from organic rich samples, however, they are not further considered. Distribution of the actinobacterial isolates in various environmental samples was shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. Maximum isolates per samples (82%) were seen in organic rich samples, including mud of spoiled bat dung, scorpion, and organic material from spoiled bat feces, bat guano deposit, insect, organic material from insect nest and bat dung. Distribution of the isolates according the pretreatments and the media used was shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. Maximum and minimum amount of the isolates were obtained in microwave and antibiotic treatments, respectively. Among the media used, maximum and minimum number of the isolates was obtained in compost agar and Starch casein agar, respectively.Fig. 2Distribution of actinobacteria from various environmental samples of Hampoeil cave. Percentage of the actinobacterial isolates and (numbers of the isolates actinobacteria/the numbers of the samples) in each environment were shown.Fig. 3Distribution of the actinobacterial isolates according the treatments and the isolation media.

The result of molecular identification of the isolates according the similarity in 16SrRNA genes sequences are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Among the isolates, 54% and 18.4% were *Streptomyces* and *Micromonospora*, respectively. After that, *Micrococcus, Kocuria* and *Corynebacterium* were 5% 4% and 5% of the isolates, respectively. All isolates were belonged to *Actinobacteria* class and there are no isolates that were belonged to other classes of *Actinobacteria* phylum. If the number of actinobacteria according their prevalence in the nature (*Streptomyces*/rare-actinobacteria) and related environments (oligotrophic/enriched) was considered, it is found that the numbers of the actinobacteria in enriched environments, such as bat guano deposit, organic materials from nest of arthropods or corpse of invertebrates is higher than that of non-enriched/oligotrophic samples. This finding broadly supports the work of other studies in this area linking bat guano deposit with more isolation of actinobacteria. It was reported that actinobacteria were 22.55% (second rank) of the common bacterial inhabitants of bat guano ([@b0075]).Table 1The actinobacterial strains isolated from Hampoeil cave.No.UTMC codeNearest neighborhoodSimilarity %13161*Micromonospora aurantiaca*10023162*Micromonospora vinacea*99.833163*Kocuria gwangalliensis*99.8243164*Streptomyces flavoviridis*99.8053165*Streptomyces tendae*10063166*Kocuria flava*99.4573167*Micrococcus flavus*10083168*Micromonospora soli*10093169*Promicromonospora iranensis*99.82103170*Micromonospora chalcea*99.61113171*Rhodococcus cerastii*99.80123172*Micromonospora krabiensis*98.21133173*Streptomonospora halotolerans*98.85143174*Micromonospora aloeverae*100153175*Micromonospora soli*100163176*Micromonospora chersina*99.62173177*Micrococcus aloeverae*100183178*Streptomyces brevispora*99.61193180*Micromonospora echinofusca*99.60203181*Micromonospora chalcea*99.63213182*Actinomadura apis*99.81223183*Nonomuraea ceibae*99.28233185*Nocardia pigrifrangens*99.81243186*Micromonospora chalyaphumensis*99.64253187*Micromonospora soli*100263188*Saccharomonospora azurea*100273189*Micrococcus yunnanensis*99.64283190*Streptomyces pratensis*100293191*Nocardia jinanensis*99.19303192*Micrococcus yunnanensis*99.74313193*Arthrobacter citraus*99.13323194*Corynebacterium mucifaciens*100333195*Corynebacterium mucifaciens*100343196*Corynebacterium xerosis*100353197*Micromonospora chalcea*99.71363199*Kocuria rhizophila*99.73373201*Streptosporangium jiaoheense*100383202*Streptomyces cinereoruber* subsp. *fructofermentans*99.47393204*Micromonospora vinacea*99.82403224*Streptomyces radiopugnans*99.87413226*Streptomyces djakartensis*99.47423227*Streptomyces ambofaciens*99.87433228*Streptomyces violaceorubidis*99.88443229*Streptomyces violascens*99.62453230*Streptomyces thermocarboxydus*100463231*Streptomyces albogriseolus*100473232*Streptomyces qinglanensis*99.01483233*Streptomyces thermocarboxydus*100493234*Streptomyces djakartensis*99.47503235*Streptomyces erythrogriseus*100513236*Streptomyces cellulosae*100523237*Streptomyces spiroverticillatus*99.61533238*Streptomyces helimycini*99.67543239*Streptomyces luteus*99.62553240*Saccharothrix texasensis*99.87563241*Streptomyces ramulosus*99.60573242*Streptomyces spiroverticillatus*99.80583243*Streptomyces arenae*99.72593244*Streptomyces ochraceiscleroticus*98.74603245*Streptomyces polyantibioticus*99.55613246*Streptomyces spiroverticillatus*99.61623247*Streptomyces heliomycini*100633249*Streptomyces viridochromogenes*98.47643252*Streptomyces leeuwenhoekii*99.21653253*Streptomyces pratensis*99.80663254*Streptomyces pratensis*100673255*Streptomyces spiroverticillatus*99.80683256*Streptomyces viridochromogenes*99.75693257*Streptomyces djakartensis*99.47703258*Streptomyces cinereoruber* subsp. *cinereoruber*99.87713259*Streptomyces glomeroaurantiacus*99.54723260*Streptomyces ambofaciens*99.88733261*Streptomyces albogriseolus*99.87743262*Streptomyces griseus* subsp. *griseus*99.82753263*Streptomyces pratensis*100763264*Streptomyces spiroverticillatus*99.49

It is interesting to note that in this study, the ratio of rare-actinobacteria in the oligotrophic samples to enriched samples is 20% more than that of *Streptomyces*. Rare-actinobacteria were isolated/identified in oligotrophic samples collected from caves in various countries. For example, *Rhodoccocus* (17%), *Pseudonocardia* (16%) were identified from moon milk samples of Collemboles cave in Belgium ([@b0150]). Also, 3 *Nocardia* sp. and 7 *Streptomyces* sp. were isolated from the water and moon milk speleothem, from Bolshaya Oreshnaya cave, Siberia, Russia ([@b0020]). From the sediments and microbial mats developing on cave walls and ceilings of the volcanic caves (12 caves in Portugal and 2 caves from Canada), 2 *Arthrobacter* and 12 *Streptomyces* were isolated ([@b0180]).

3.2. Hydrolytic activity of the actinobacteria {#s0085}
----------------------------------------------

The results of the enzyme activities studied (amylase, DNase, protease, lipase or esterase) between the isolates were shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Among 76 isolates, 5.26, 21.05, 21.05, 23.68 and 9.21% of the isolates, had 5, 4, 3, 2, 1 enzyme activity(ies), respectively and 19.74 of the isolates did not show any hydrolytic enzyme activity. It seems that there is a relationship between the enzyme activity and environmental sources of the strains. Percentages of the strains with the highest activity in esterase, amylase, DNase, protease or lipase activity that were isolated from organic-rich environmental samples were 100, 100, 100, 82 and 82% of the strains, respectively. But, percentages of the strains with no esterase, amylase, DNase, protease or lipase activity that were isolated from these environmental samples were 66, 54, 61, 53 and 63%, respectively. It seems that living in organic-rich environments caused to selection of higher enzyme producer actinobacteria. *Saccharomonospora azurea* UTMC 3188, *Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3246 and *Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3262 had the maximum hydrolytic enzyme activities among the isolates. *Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3246 that isolated from an arthropod (spider), had the highest activity in esterase and lipase activities and can be considered for further study. *Streptomyces spiroverticillatus* is the closest strain (99.61%) to it and is a producer of tautomycin, a polyketide with antifungal and anticancer activities ([@b0060]). Three isolates with similarity between (97.8%-98.7%) in 16S rRNA gene to *Streptomyces spiroverticillatus* have been isolated from volcanic caves in Portugal ([@b0180]).Table 2Hydrolytic enzyme activities in the strains isolated from Hampoeil cave. + and -- are used for positive and negative results, respectively. More activity was shown by more +.UTMC codeEsteraseAmylaseDNaseProteaseLipase*Micromonospora aurantiaca* UTMC 3161++++++*--Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3162+++*--*++*--Kocuria* sp. UTMC 3163*--*++*----*+*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3164+++++++*--Streptomyces tendae* UTMC 3165+++++*----Kocuria* sp. UTMC 3166*--*+++*----*+*Micrococcus flavus* UTMC 3167*--*+++*----*+*Micromonospora soli* UTMC 3168+++*----Promicromonospora* sp. UTMC 3169+++++++++*Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3170++++++++*Rhodococcus* sp. UTMC 3171+++*--*++*--Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3172+++*------Micromonospora aloeverae* UTMC 3174++*------Micromonospora soli* UTMC 3175++++*----Micrococcus aloeverae* UTMC 3177+*--*+++*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3178*--*+++++*Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3180*--*+*------Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3181++++++*--Actinomadura* sp. UTMC 3182+*----*+*--Nonomuraea* sp. UTMC 3183*--*+*------Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3186++++++*--Saccharomonospora azurea* UTMC 3188++++++++++*--Micrococcus* sp. UTMC 3189+*--*+++++*Nocardia* sp. UTMC 3191*----*+*----Micrococcus* sp. UTMC 3192*----*+++++*Corynebacterium mucifaciens* UTMC 3194*--*++*----*+*Corynebacterium xerosis* UTMC 3196*--*++*--*+*--Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3197+++*----*+*Kocuria* sp. UTMC 3199+++*------Streptosporangium jiaoheense* UTMC 3201*--*+*------Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3204*--*+++*--*+*--Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3224++++*--*++*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3226+++*------Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3227+*--------Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3228+++*------Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3229++++*----Streptomyces thermocarboxydus* UTMC 3230++++*----Streptomyces* sp*.* UTMC 3231+++*------Streptomyces thermocarboxydus* UTMC 3233++++*----Streptomyces erythrogriseus* UTMC 3235+++*------Streptomyces cellulosae* UTMC 3236+++*----Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3237++*------Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3238*--*+*------Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3239+++*--*+++*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3241++*--------Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3243+++*------Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3244++++++*--*+*--Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3245++++*--*+++*--Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3246++++++*--*++++*Streptomyces heliomycini* UTMC 3247++++*--*+*--Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3249+++++*----Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3252+++++*--Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3253+++*--*+++*--Streptomyces pratensis* UTMC 3254+++++*------Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3255+++++++++*--Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3257++++++++*--Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3258++++++++*--Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3260++++++++*--Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3261++++++++*--Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3262++++++++++*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3264++++++++

3.3. Antibiotic activity of the actinobacteria {#s0090}
----------------------------------------------

The results of antibiotic activities among the isolates were shown in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. As seen, at least one type of antimicrobial activity against the microbial test strains was seen in 25.3% of the isolates. However, there was no antibiotic activity against *P. aeruginosa*, *E. coli*, *C. violaceum*, *S. aureus* and *P. anomola*. Among the isolates, 25.3%, 7.3%, 3.16%. 8.4% and 3.61% had antibiotic activity against *M. luteus*, *E. coli* TolC, *B. subtilis*, *S. aureus* and *P. anomola*, respectively. maximum antibiotic activity was seen in *Streptomyces* sp. 3202 that was effect on *M. luteus, E. coli* TolC, *B. subtilis* and *S. aureus*.Table 3The strains isolated from Hampoeil cave with antimicrobial activity. 1: *Micrococcus luteus* UTMC1461, 2: *Escherichia coli* TolC UTMC1462, 3: *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* UTMC1463, 4: *Bacillus subtilis* UTMC1464, 5: *Escherichia coli* UTMC1465, 6: *Chromobacterium violaceum* UTMC1466, 7: *Staphylococcus aureus* UTMC1467, 8: *Candida albicans* UTMC5055, 9: *Pichia anomola* UTMC5056 and 10: *Mucor hiemalis* UTMC5057.Actinobacterial isolate12479*Streptomyces tendae* UTMC 316530----18--*Kocuria* sp. UTMC 316614--------*Micromonospora soli* UTMC 316815--------*Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 317214--------*Micromonospora soli* UTMC 317513--------*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 317825----12--*Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 31812020--22--*Saccharomonospora azurea* UTMC 318814--------*Streptosporangium jiaoheense* UTMC 320130--------*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 320223171722--*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 322718--------*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 322923--27----*Streptomyces albogriseolus* UTMC 323129--------*Streptomyces thermocarboxydus* UTMC 323323--------*Streptomyces erythrogriseus* UTMC 323513--------*Streptomyces cellulosae* UTMC 323616--------*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3237--23----28*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 324227------11*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3244----2317--*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 32452016----12*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 32462524------*Streptomyces pratensis* UTMC 325417--------*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 32552820------

What is surprising is that antimicrobial activity of the isolates is not high. Although, there are some antimicrobial activity observed against some test strains, including *M. luteus*, *E. coli* TolC and *B. subtilis*, but all of these test strains are sensitive to antimicrobial substance, rather than antibiotics, *e.g.* fatty acids ([@b0050], [@b0200]). By consideration of 91% esterase activity in the strains containing antibacterial activity against *M. luteus*, as a highly sensitive test strain to fatty acids, it seems, fatty acids liberated from esterase activity caused to antimicrobial activity that seen for many of the isolates. Among the isolates, only *Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3237 may be considered for farther studies. This strain has 99.61% taxonomical similarity to *Streptomyces spiroverticillatus*, a known antifungal producer ([@b0060]).

3.4. Metal resistance of the actinobacteria {#s0095}
-------------------------------------------

The effect of the metals on the actinobacteria isolates was shown in [table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. Among the isolates, 73.68% were sensitive to all metal studied, including Pb (5 mM), Ni (15 mM), Cd (2.5 mM), Cu (3 mM) and Zn (35 mM). But, 26.32% of the isolates were resisted one metal or more. The strains designated *Nocardia* sp. UTMC 3191 and *Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3261 were resisted to all five metals studied and *Micromonospora soli* UTMC 3168, *Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3178 and *Streptomyces pratensis* UTMC 3254 were resisted to three metals studied.Table 4Metal resistance in the strains isolated from Hampoeil cave with antimicrobial activity. R: resistant, S: sensitive.UTMC codeZn (35 mM)Cu (3 mM)Cd (2.5 mM)Ni (15 mM)Pb (5 mM)*Micromonospora aurantiaca* UTMC 3161RSSSS*Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3162SSSRR*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3164RSRRS*Micromonospora soli* UTMC 3168SRRRR*Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3170RRSSR*Rhodococcus* sp. UTMC 3171RSSRS*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3178RRSRR*Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3181RSSSS*Nocardia* sp. UTMC 3191RRRRR*Corynebacterium xerosis* UTMC 3196RSSSS*Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3197SRSSS*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3224SSSRS*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3234SSSR*SStreptomyces* sp. UTMC 3245*RRS*SS*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3253SS*R*SS*Streptomyces pratensis* UTMC 3254*RRRRSStreptomyces* sp. UTMC 3261RRRRR*Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3262RSSRR

Maximum tolerance to Zn was 70 mM that were seen in *Micromonospora aurantiaca* UTMC 3161, *Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3178, *Nocardia* sp. UTMC 3191 and *Streptomyces pratensis* UTMC 3254. It was 35 mM for other metal resistant isolates. The strains *Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3178 and *Micromonospora aurantiaca* UTMC 3261 had maximum tolerance to Cu that was 7 mM. In the other metal resistant actinobacteria, maximum resistant to Cu, was 3 mM. Maximum resistance to Cd was 5 mM that was seen in the *Nocardia* sp. UTMC 3191 and *Streptomyces pratensis* UTMC 3254, it was 2.5 mM for the others metal resistant actinobacterial isolates. Maximum resistance to nickel was 30 mM that were seen in *Micromonospora* sp. UTMC 3162, *Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3164, *Micromonospora soli* UTMC 3168, *Rhodococcus* sp. UTMC 3171, *Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3178 and *Nocardia* sp. UTMC 3191. Maximum resistance to Pb was 9 mM that were in *Micromonospora soli* UTMC 3168 and *Nocardia* sp. UTMC 3191.

The most interesting finding was that potential of 26.32% of the actinobacterial isolates in resistance to heavy metals and therefore can be considered as candidates in study to use in gray biotechnology. In accordance with the present results, previous studies have demonstrated that some neighborhoods of the metal resistant actinobacteria isolates have potential in bioremediation. *Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3231 and *Streptomyces* sp. UTMC 3164 had 99.87% and 99.80% similarities to *Streptomyces albogriseolus* and *Streptomyces flavoviridis,* respectively. *Streptomyces albogriseolus* HUT6045 and *Streptomyces flavoviridis* HUT 6147 has potential for the selective bioaccumulation of thorium and uranium ([@b0155], [@b0195]). Also, *S. flavoviridis* HUT 6147 have potential in biosorption and recycling of gold ([@b0190]). *Rhodococcus* sp. UTMC 3171 is 99.80% similarity to *Rhodococcus cerastii*, an actinobacterium with potential for degradation of hexahydro-1,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5-triazine (RDX), a high explosive used in weapons manufacturing ([@b0205]).

4. Conclusion {#s0100}
=============

The result of current study showed the impact of caves as good sources to find various actinobacteria with versatile potential in biotechnology. In Hampoeil cave, if there is need to find more actinobacteria, enriched environmental samples are preferred, however, more rare-actinobacteria were obtained from oligotrophic samples. Also, it was concluded that actinobacteria isolated from Hampoeil cave are significant in at least two major aspects of hydrolytic enzyme production and bioremediation. Future studies on the current topics are recommended.
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